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STRICTLY PURE.-rr .

coitTAirvs so orient i AXV FORM

CEHTS

for
Croup

i THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CEHTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

n P1CEN I BOTTLES nro put p for tlio a-

WtPtiMiimoiiiuion( of all Ocslro a goo
And low prlcf-
dCough. . Cold and GroupRemetiy

THOSE DKSIIIINO A HrMKDV m-
ilCONSUMPTION

LUNG DISEASE.
Should Eccuro the largo $1 bottle * . Direction

accompanying uach bottle.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC
IB nature's own remedy , made from roots

Rnthcrwl fiom fort-sin of Ocorjfln. The abovecut represents the method of Its mimufnoturotwpiiti' years OKO. The demand has boon trad-
unlly

-
fiicit'iisltiff ntlliiloO. K Olnbratory Is row

necessary to supply the trade. Tills frroat VCR-
otulilo

-
lilootl 1'urificr cures cancer , catarrh ,

Bcrofuln , eczema , ulcer , rheumatism nml blood
tnlnt , hereditary or otherwise , without thetiso-

N. . Y. 1C7V. . ]d ec. Drawer 3 , Atlanta, 0 a

DEBILITATED
Yon nro allowrd a free trial ofthtrtv daws of the UB-

Oot Dr. Djo' Celebrated Voltaic Belt nltn KlcctrtoSus-
pciuory

-

Applliuieca , for tlio spcrdy rrllof and per-
.nmnontcuronf

.
ffenvui DtMlltv , low of ftiaJlltundJ-

UanAowl , end nil klndral troubles. Also for many
other ULsonaca. Complete rostomt Ian to Health ,
and Manhoodcnnrantrod. Mo risk IxIncurred. Illi-
trntcil

-

pnmnhlotln unilcrfftitvlnpemalleilfreeDyad'U-
CBJhJg VOLTAIC . nianhall , M-

lcbWHITTI

-

617 St. CliarlcsSt. , St. I.oal9 , Mo.-
A

.
rtrulir r.u t ot t u> MsJIcelCollriM. h i b n longn-

CDiiicl la lk ip tl l ir.ttnent of Cu oio. llnraci , Bm
tad Bu DIIIIIU tb > a > nr olb < rrbtilc ) luSI. Loul ,
u tltr ptpert ibov ftDA all aid rcildeoti Know.

Nervous Praitratlon , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial nnd other Aflcc-
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sorts Bnd UlCOrS , art trntrl with nnrirtltelilf-

leeeit , on Uttit i l ntlfl prtnclnlet.Batclr , Prlfntelj.
Diseases Arising Irom Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , vbUh prodoM om ot tin
tollowUK (TeetA t Dtrroitinasf , dobllltf , dlaiBoii or llcat-

nd dtreetlre BicKorr. plmpl on tb f ce , ph iiktl Jec r ,
Toritan tatli * i elcy r fomalci , enfDiloB or I4 u , alt. ,

rindorlnz M >rK=ja imprapar or unhappy , u *
} ire < . r n Iilill picn ) on Ut bor , , leakKnniDtotl : p , fr < lomradlrt i. Couiulotlouatof'-

C or bj mall Int. lutlttj and Itrlctlr MOlJeDtUI.-
A

.
Pollllve VVrltlen Guarantee elvan In exrrn.-

nblt
.

cut. lltdlclae not eiorj wliero bj mall or uptMi.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
3tJO PAOE3 , TINE PLATI8 , olsimnt ctoth anJ rllt-
tIndiur.ie U4forBOo. IQ riitti.oriia.reDcy. Ofer flftjr
vender ful j'tn plcturei. tru < t * lir * t ftfttolti on the folio win 5-

ubjffltit who m j njfcrry. wbjust , wbyim ahoodt womnc.
hood , i br lcfcl decnr , eff eti olciltbcoy ndejcie , the r 5c-

tl( ntnjrraorc.-
conuioilaifnt

.
! uiarrit | iriould r-

tuno.
It. p-nrUr 4ltlon-

P. taper COT9T , 23o. .4 Jdrei . Wfclttlcr. '

PflSTTIVF sssi.-

o5iA . ; .

the tnoKt obtlnnto cnso In four days or loss.-

Ko

.

nauseous doses of cubebs , copaiba or oil of-
gnndalwood thnt are certain to produce uyapon-
Bta

-
by destroying the ooatln s of the stomach ,

l'rlco 8160. Bold by all druiriflsts or mailed on
receipt of price. For fnrthor particulars sent
for circular. ] . O. llox 1571.1Ti"DT?
DC. . .A-Lra fcT CO. , Illl jiji ,w **!8 John 81. , Now Vorlc.

tuodttieutlvm&o-

A FINE LINE OB

Pianos and OpsA-
T- -

WOODBRIDGE BROS' '1-

IViUSIC HOUSE
OMAHA NEBRASKA.-

Or

.

< Iio Liquor llublt , I'ositivvly
Cured by AiliHliiUtcrlii Ir.-

Xlulnoii'
.

aohleii Nitcclllc.-
It

.
can bo given In a cup ot cotTeo or tea without

the knowledge of the pcraon tukluf It , Is uhsolutcly
Imrmlcsi , unit will effect a prrmannntaad encoily
cur , whether Ilia patient U a modurnto drinker or-

u alcohollo wreck , H lini been given In tbo*
D uJsor cn.ses.ftnJ In every Instancenpartect euro
bus followed. It never lullH , The system once
Impregnated with tbo fipscinc , It becomes an uttcfluipnulblllty lur th liquoi nppetlte to oilnt.

TOlHAI.R HV FOM OWINO DHUOaiBTS-
jKUIIN iV CO. , Cor. 1,1th nnd Ioncla > . and

ISlh iX ; C'umlne Sla. , Oniuliu , Nob.l-
A. . U. I'OSTIIll A; llllO. ,

Cunncll Illnfm , Iora.-
CillorTrrlte

.
for ptpiphlct conutnlnir huadrcdicl tiulltr.onlali troiuluulxit. women nr.u mun ( rum

U rrrtaut tlie cojuttv-

.Do

.

you want n pure , hloom-
iiiff

-
ComplexionIf so , a

low applications of Macau's
MAGNOLIA HALM willrat-
iiy

-
you to your heart's con-

tout.
-

. Jt docs away witli fcta-
lluvrness

-
, itednoss , Pimples.-

JUotche.s
.

, and all di.son.sos and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the ilnslied appear-
unco

-
of Jient , fatigue and ox-

citonusut.
-

. It mahes a lady of
THIRTY appear hut TW J.N-
TY

-
; and .so natural , gradual ,

nnd porfcct M-O its ell'cds.
that ft I iinjios'jilili ) to dotecc
.its flpplicatiou ,

r

FROM THE FRONT IN ARIZONA ,

Side Issues of Indian Warfare Fictitious
Clamor Per Volunteers.

The Fnitli fulness of Apaclio Scouts
A Few AVords About Gen. Crook

And Ilia Kncmlcs.-

A

.

aorrcspondcnl of the St. Louis Re-
publican

¬

writing from San Bernardino
Springs , on the Arizona and Mexican
boundary line , under dale of Fob. 8 , says :

Your correspondent succeeded in reach-
ing

¬

this interesting hole late last night ,

coming in a "buck-board , " drawn by two
"bronco" ponies , from Tombstone , by-
way of Joyce's ranch , Mud Springs and
Silver Creek. A sketch of the antiquated
rattle-trap which did duty as a triumphal
chariot on this journey , of llio watery-
eyed driver , of the villainous whisky with
whieli he provided himself at the "Pal-
ace"

¬

saloon before starling , of the
scenery, the .scamps , the soldiers and
people , melon the trip , would 111 ! several
counting of the Republican. The present
letter will exclusively tre.it of all that re-

fers
¬

to the state of ufT.iirs between Mex ¬

ice and our own country , which has been
accented with snob mournful emphasis
by tlie murder of the distinguished Capt.
Crawford of the federal service.

San lleniardino Spring or springs is
the name given to a bleaK , desolate suet ,
immcdiatcMyupon the national boundary ,

and at the extreme head of the most val-
uable

¬

water-course in western Mexico
llio Yarmi. The monument marking thu
separation of illiteracy and civilization
is within stone's throwof the point whore
this letter is written. There is an aband-
oned

¬

stone ranch house , an expanse of
fine grazing laud , a protrusjon or two of
lava called "malpais" in this region , and
a good How of water whieli , overspread-
ing

¬

the meadow , turns it in placea into
unlmalthy , impassable marshes.

Hero is to bo found the command of
the late Capt. Crawford , whoso sad fate
has aroused so much indignation and
sorrow throughout the country. It is al-
most entirely composed of Apache scouts
who are in truth , a noble looking body of
men in a physical sense , and credited
with the possession of the keenest , intel-
ligence

¬

by the ollicers in charge of them ,

MIUT. MAUS ,

the commannor , belongs to the First
Regular infantry. Ho is a Went Pointer ,
coming originally , I understand from
"Maryland. He received mo witli llio
greatest courtesy and oiVered me every
assistance during my stay , but siakcd to-

be excused from going into any further
details of the recent campaign on the
ground that his full report was already
in the hands of his military superiors
and an investigation ordered , before
which ho might possibly bo ordered to-
testify. . Ho alluded in terms of alVcction
and admiration to his fallen chief , and
expressed the opinion that there would
bo no dissent from his views , among the
soldiers or civilians of Arizona.-

I
.

answered that I had boon deeply im-
pressed

¬

with the uniformly warm com-
pliments

¬

paid * to Capt Crawford , as a
man and a soldier , and that 1 believed
his death to bo one of the most unfor-
tunate things that had happened on the
frontier since the Mexican war.

1 lost no tinib in going about among the
scouts without letting the object of my
mission bo too well known. My judg-
ment

¬

waa that if my connection with
journalism wcro determined I'd be less
likely to got at the facts in the case than
otherwise ; for this reason I maintained a
discreet silence , but kept eyes and ears
open.

The first point I wished to bring out
was as to the eflicioncy of the Apache
scouts. From all that i have heard from
thobo fully competent to judge , from all
that I have scon of the scouts themselves
and from what I know of the Sierra
Madre country from trips made to and
from , the mining camps at Sabinal ,

Batopllas , Tomosichi , Alamos , I'romon-
torio

-

, San Clcmcnte and San Ynasio in-

Cliihuahua and Sonora there can be no-
ambiquity at all in the matter. The Sierra
Madre in such an infernally rough coun-
try

¬

, and the Chiricuhuas such wily abori-
gines

¬

that no method has bcou successful
until scouts of the same kind and blood
have been induced to take the field against
the renegades. The oflicors present
spoke eloquently in behalf of the scouts.-
"Wo

.

couldn't have gotten into that
stronghold at all if it had not been that
one of the scouts himself a Chiricuhua
Apache volunteered to Capt. Crawford
to take the command in. "

One of the packmastcrs , a very in-

telligent
-

man , who claimed to have been
with Gen. Crook in his first campaigns
against the hostile Apaches as far back
as 1ST something , expressed himself
very strongly. He instanced the numer-
ous

¬

occa 'ToiiB when the Apache scouts
had led the troops against tlie enemy ;
and closed with the remark that they
never had failed to load the troops faith-
fully

¬

, or to follow any trail to the end.-
Tlin

.

CAUSKS Ol ? THE IIOSTIMTV-
to tlioiu and of the clamor for volunteer
troops may have an origin or a stimulus
in the present general business fatagna-
tion

-

in New Mexico , which has loft a
great many people without work. The
enlistment of Rovoral thousands of these
would no doubt bo a great help to llio
little communities which now stiller from
the burden of their support. The bill
introduced in congress by Delegate
Joseph of Now Mexico is generally
criticised most unfavorably. It provides.-
as

.

you know , for companies to consist oi
fifty men eiioli , thirty to bo Mexicans ,

ton Pueblo ndians and ton Americans ;
the pay for each man to bo $50 per
month , with two horses and the privilege
of seizing others from citizens when
iioodod.

Objections to this scheme may bo given
in a very few words. If congress , in its
wisdom , scos proper to enlarge the regu-
lar

¬

army , because this is what the present
scheme is bound to result in , lot it ordoi
the inclement to bo drawn from the re-
spectable while or colored element of the
country , and not from among the black-
andtan

-

greasers of the Kio Uraiulo , who
are still wrapped un in the same dirty ,

rambow-huoif blankets that their fore-
fathers used 100 3 ears ago ; who no
made the feeblest advance towards Amori-
camzation , and who never will , Fiftj
dollars a month to such creatures is twice
as nitioh as they have over honestly made
in the same period ; and is there not some
danger thru , in the event of complica
lions with the Mexican republic , more o
thorn would be fighting against our flag
than for it ? The question is worthy o-

thought. . Would it not bo bettor to pro-
vide for the enlistment of out-and-oiii
American oitizcns instead of for llio tin
ricliinent ( I lisa the word advisedly ) of i
horde of UloOrandogroasarjsH-

TllH CUAIKIUS
brought at this last moment by the Mcxi
cans against Crawford's scouts inslnun
tins that they burned and plundered 01-

tlio way down into Mexico are not bo-
liovctl by a single trustworthy porsot
whom I have met , Mexican or American.

They have , beyond doubt , originated ii-

ho desire or the Mexicans to jind soni-
iloopholo of csnapo , but they are not bo
much as hinted tit in the Jotter of profuse
apology which .Mnj. Maua holds in hi-
posses. . on from the Mexican command
nut. Another mason might bo given it
the solf-ovldcnt fuel that a lie well stuel-
to will probably ivailt in the America :

g-ivornmout paying for mythical outtlo-
wliosa value will rise for the occasion u-
tlto exalted pitch readied by the long
horned bulls which the railrouds now am
Hum run over in Texas.

The ollifors commanding the
forces of Mexico hate thrco or

luring the past year asked to have
scouts detailed to lead their

roops. This one Horn will quash any ac-

cusations
¬

either ot inefficiency or miscon-
luct

-

made ng.ilnst them.
THE CHIKICUIIL'A HOSTAGES

now in this camp maintain n stolid attlt-
ide.

-

. They are much more intellectual
and bold in appearance than their brok-
ondown

-

and generally worthless broth-
ers

¬

the Pueblos on tlio Rio Grando. I
earn that they are looking daily for slg-
lals

-

which shall toll of the approach of-

jcronimo and his gang. Had Capt.
Crawford not been murdered there is tlio
)cst of reasons for believing that all

would have surrendered to him uucondi.-
ionally

-

They know him , respected and
idmirctl him , and. best reason of all , ho-

md just destroyed their camp and driven
horn , almost naked , into tlio frozen

snows of tlio Sierra Madro.
Some of tno newspapers are raising the

Iticstion : What Is to bo done with Gcron-
mo

-

? In my opinion , given on the
ground and after some good opportunity
o get at the exact state of matters , the

solution of this question may safely bo-

ctt in the hands of the military authort-
ics.

-

.

When Crook wont down into the Sier-
ra

¬

Madre in 1883 , ho got hold of Geroni-
no

-

and some 409 of his riooploncarlybut
lot quite nil of the Chiricuhua band.-

Beloro
.

ho had reached the boundary , a-

Ipzen or more intemperate and injudi-
cious

¬

editors voiced the cry that every
Chiricuhua should be hanged , drawn and
quartered , or .- omcthing of that kind.

This result might have boon foreseen ,

interested parties brought thesp utteran-
ces

¬

to the knowledge ot the Indians , men
who profit by Indian disturbances. The
irinelpal warrior* skipped out. The
nilitary had no fetters or handcufTs witli

which to secure them and did not ntiin-
jor

-

quito one-halt of UioChiricuhuns thoj'
were bringing along. It was fully a year
jot'oro the last ot the baud came in to
San Carlos. Had there not begun the
customary deplorable wrangle between
tlio w.ir and interior dup.irtmuiits , army
ollicers say , and eircum-taneos concur to

> rove tlio correctness of their views , that
Jroulc would in lu.-s than no time dispute-
ratcd

-

; the Chiric'ihuas , separated the in-
orrigiblcs

-

: from those capable of disoip-
ino

-

and rofornution , and put tlio lir.4
class in prison on Aleutrax island , or
some other choice spot where the dogs
couldn't bark at them.-

He
.

had already seized upon a coupln of.-

ho. most intractable anil scut them oil'in-
rons. . when the conllict of juridiction.-

nlready alluded to cau-od linn to with-
Iraw

-

from the responsibility of the fur-
ther

¬

control of the Apaches. Not one
shot was fired , not one row killed or
stolen by an Apiicho Indian during llio
two years that ho possessed .such control.-
A

.

man of ordinary intelligence may here
draw his own inferences.-

I
.

have made it a part of my business lo
inquire into the complaints so recklessly

JIADK .AO.vixsr OIN.: PHOOK ,

and find , to my .surprise , that they do not
emanate from tlio old pioneers. On the
contrary , the old , old settlers are for him
loaman. They s.iy that them is no one
in the United Stnti-s to-day who cr.n sa in-

Lollicentlv
-

and ably fill the position now
heltlby Gen. Crook , and that the malig-
nant

¬

assaults upon him spring from mili-
tary

¬

rivals , from political dVmagogui'S
and from the Indian ring and all that
3hiss of people who expect to make a
living oil'an army.-

On
.

the other hand , the new arrivals-
people who have been in the country
from three niomhs to three years are
largely against him. They are interested
in cattle ranches and mines and naturally
become irritable at the long continuance
of hostilities which imperil thuir invest-
ments

¬

, lean sympathize with this feel-
ing

¬

, but every allowance should bo made
for the obstacles against which Crook has
had to contend in the roughness of the
country , the craftiness of thij CfiTrieuIfaus
and the unfriendliness of so many of the
Mexicans.-

"Ho
.

has never paid the slightest atten-
tion

¬

to the attacks made upon him in the
newspapers. " said the gentleman , "and-
ho never will. He Knows Indianif. any
mau on earth doesas ho has been among
them for nearly forty years. Every
pioneer in Arizona has the fullest couti-
deuce in him , and tlio country will rec-
ognize

¬

his powers in a very .short time. "

BUHNKTX BLOWS HKK HOICK.-

A

.

Iilvnly Blast From n Thriving
Town The Sprln-j OutlooicB-

UUNT.TT. . Nob. , Feb. 24. [Corres-
pondence

¬

of the llii: : .] Burnett again at
the front , notwithstanding the fact that
the whole country tributary to the F. , E.
& M. V. railroad is receiving a healthy
growth. Wo claim the banner and justly
too , for we are fully alive to her interest
as well as the c of the country surround-
ing

¬

us. Already the sound of saw , ham-
mer

¬

and trowel are heard in our midbt.
contracts are being lot and a largo num-
ber

¬

of improvements to bo carried out at-
nn early day. Parties from the cast arc
hero preparing to erect a btoro building
that promises to eclipse anything before
erected in our village , and when corn-
completed will bo stocked with a general
merchandise stock. The lumber men
are preparing for a largo business. Farm
implement men arc receiving car loads
of goods.

Plans are already in the hands of con-
tractors

¬

for the erection of line farm im-
provements

¬

in the shape of stately
dwellings , htalilos , etc.

Real estate is changing hands some ,

yet there are excellent , opportunities for
any desiring investment to .secure bar-
gams

-

in improved farms , within a short
distance of our village.

Seeding has already commenced , and
farmers are preparing , to put in an in-

creased
¬

acreage over 183.r) in all kinds
of grain , trusting in the future as in the
past to sunshine , rain , and a productive
soil for a just remuneration for the labor
performed. The past has moro than
fulfilled their most sanguine expectations
by giving thorn bountiful harvests , happy
hearts , cheerful faces , granaries Idled to
overflowing , and cattle that are the cuvy-
of other localities.

The BUK is fast becoming a power for
good among us. Its outspoken manner
of treating fraud and corruption is sure
to win for it a place in the hearts of al
who desire to sco justice done to all with
put fear or favor. Long may it llvo ant
its inlluonco bo felt by the toiling masses
now miller the crushing yoke of un-
restrained corporate power.

Any uaraon dosinng information ii
regard to our thriving village or its sur-
roundlngs , by addressing Linkart A,

Mcmingor , will receive prompt attention
SINQLU EVE.

Miss Kitto Kin , the daughter of a Jap-
anese nobleman. Is coming to America
to study the kindergarten system.-

PIM391

.

PIfjl33t PUjfiS
A sure euro for Hlliiil. Blooding , Itehin-

nnd ulcerated 1Ilc.s has been discovered by
Or. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment, A ttlnslo
box has purcil the wornt chronic- cases of"i o
SO years standing. No 0110 need surtTer llvo-
mlnuUM after applying this wonderful uooth
In ? mi-diclne. Lotions and instalments uo
more haim than pood. Williams' Indian
Pile Olutmmit absorbs the tumors , allays the
Intense itchtnt; , ( particularly nt nlsiit nftc-
cettliiL' warm in bed ) , nets ai a poultice , elves
instant relief, nnd is prepared only for Piles
Itching of inivitto and for nothing else.

Sltl.V WslKA&KS CUUKU.
Dr. Trailer's Jlagle Ointment cures ns by

. . .u 7AII | V4i.ll (lull lilll. H9V UUIC3 411 11

Salt Khoiim , Sore Niiwles , Sore Lliw , am
Uld Obstlnato Ulcers. '

SoId by druggists , or mailed ou receipt o
SO cents.-

Hetalled
.

by Kuhn & Co. , anil Seliroetcr S-
rAt wholesale by Oi F. Uuodnmn.

COUH5JLBLDFJS ,_
ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS.

Police Points.
There has 6eci; hanging about the city

for several days' A man named William
Johnson , claiming to bo n deputy sheriff
from Idn county. Ho claimed to bo hunt *

ing for a follow who was wanted for
burglarizing llio store of Haggles Bros. ,

nt Ida Graven At Missouri Vnlloy Jo'm' *

son loarncd tjiat a railway man there
know the party ho was after , and ho got
this man to como to Council Vliiffe with
him , promising to pay all expenses , and
to give him $25 of the reward for captur-
ing

¬

him. Johnson and this man stopped
at the Metropolitan hotel , and they kept
running the streets until Friday night ,

when Johnson claimed to bo out of money.-
Ho

.

tried to borrow some of tha chief of
police , and would have succeeded had
not Marshal Yotill. of Uattlo Creek , Ida
county , como in unexpectedly while
Johnson was sltttng-in the chief's ollico-
.Youll

.

hiiila warrant for Johnson for run-
ning

¬

elF mortgaged property. Ho said
that Johnson was no olllcer at all , but
that ho had run oil'a horsa and buggy
on which thuro was a mortgage , and nnd
sold them. It is not known what become
of the money. Johnson waa taken back
to Ida county yesterday , and the railway
man from Missouri Valley who had been
fooled into a wild goose chase took last
night's train for home , wiser in tlio ways
of this world. The fellow whom Johnson
pretunded to bu after had been captured
n week or so ago.-

Tlxv
.

attention of the residents near the
intersection ot Main and IVarl streets
Saturday night was attracted by the
si-reams and racket said to bo caused by
tlin attjmpt of a big brutu of a man try ¬

ing ; to pound the woman ho had sworn to
love ami protect. Ollieor Hates tried to
enter the house , but found the door bari-

vd.
-

. An Indignant neighbor kicked open
the door and Mates then weiilin. Ho found
t man witli a club , threatening vengeance

on anyintrttdcr.but Dates had a gun under
'us nose in a mbmte , and made the man
Irop the club. Ho then brought him to

( olieo headquarters , where he was book-
id

-

as Tom Lafey. Ho will have a hear-
'ng

-

to-day.
Jim Brady , whoso name has appeared

ften on the books , is again in for being
drunlc.

Charles Wilson was arrested on sus-
elon

-

of trying to rob a man of a gold
ntch ami chain. It is claimed that

entered the roar room in Har *

toll's place on upper liroadway , where
ivas sitting a young man asleep , and that
n' threw over his face a handkerchief

j.tturatad with ehloro.orm , intending to
n.iktbin ) tjleep so sound that ho would
nit know who took the watch and chain ,

which were within easy reach.

, Iof tlie Fathers.
The uity eohridil met in special scssio

Saturday uftcFni&n , Alderman Bennett ,

Siedcntopf , Straltl ) and Shugart present ,
with AldorniKuu hiigart in the chair.-

C.
.

. K. Mitchell"was awarded tlio con-
.raet

-

for grtuling on Fourth street to
Ninth , NintlJtu Tenth , Tenth to Eleventh ,

il ! intersections of sfn-ots and alley.on
Fourth street. UhilV struct from Story to-

Woith , Third Kfroet , Worth to Eli-vonth ,
ill intersections of streets and alloys.-
Xinth

.

avomij''tLp'ii to Fourth , Fourth to-

BliilV , BIuli'tyTjjJra , all intorseeiion.s of-

lruels and wlejps. Fourth avenue. , same.-
'J'

.

Cline wa jtjpyardod the contract for
jr.uling on FYnirtli "tract , from Willow
avenue to Worth fti-ftcb , Fit't'i avenue ,

Main to Blun" , Jjtor.yi&treat , Main to Third ,

and allov hiterMStstions.
tames I' . Gotihh'n was givc'i contract

for grading on "iVorlh wtfit , Main to-

Thi.d , and alloy internelions , Elt-yentii
avenue , Main to Third , and alloy inter ¬

section.
Alderman Straub reported thatSmith's

b.irn on Main struol was not a "Suitable
place for : t host; cart housiAldernmn
Straub , lipnnctt and Shtigart wcro made
a committee to examine and report a
suitable I Dt for tlie erection of a house by
the eity.

The council approved the action of City
Attorney Holmes in retaining Sapp &
Fiisoy as counsel in the Indian creek
mandamus case , in which the contractor ,

M. Vincent , is interested.
The ordinance requiring all physicians

to report deaths to the city clerk , so that
there might be no delay in issuing buial
permits , was read and referred.

The sidewalk commissioner was in-

structed
¬

to notify all parties to
remove and take care of their side-
walks

¬

, where grading is to be done ,
as the oily does not consider itself re-
sponsible

¬

for them.
The council then adjourned to meet

Tuesday evening-

.Pnul

.

Try at Ncola.-
NKOLA

.

, Fein 20. Wo are promised by-

Mr. . Gabriels a cut on prices of lumber in
the near future. Ncola will welcome the
cut.

The calico ball Monday evening1 was a
largo anil pleasant auair. Tlio hall
proved too small for the accommodation
of all.

The assessor is in town wearing his
best store clothes. Ho will resume his
usual garb after the board of supervisors
make a pass at his bill.

August lludigcr and J. W. Norris , ol
this place , were each fined $50 by Justice
Pratt , of Underwood , for selling liquor
to minors. They don't like that kind ol
justice and I am informed that both cases
nave been appealed-

.Thomas'l'ardsloy
.

left last week for the
land of promise , said to be somewhere in
western Nebraska or eastern Colorado.

Frank McWiIliams and J. W. Shedd
and brother will leave next week for
their future homo in eastern Colorado.

The friends of Peter Farrell of York
township , sppuk of him as the coining
shorilV of our 'county. Peter's head is
shaped for a higher ollico , but to bo in ac-
cordance

¬

with the national administra-
tion

¬

, will ncJ-opMho position only as a
stopping stonb , jjiind you.

Time , the great healer, has at lasi
closed the polilfbitl breach nt Neola. J

am informed that U. T. Lovell and E
Iloichart hnVo atitually sliaken hands ant
stroked the mofoi on each other's back
with promises of undying love and re-
siiect for ontl ''another. The yawning
chasm is closed ; but it is not knowi
whether the chosen band who followci-
U. . T. into.ltlji wilderness have been
dumped intolij'ij chasm, or have roccivei
pardon for their political sin.

Who nro Urn coming city olllcials ? I
inquired of (Kip Heath , dp , you know
is on the inside of the city hall ring , ami
with sleeping nights in the council cham ¬

ber has imbibed a decided taste for olh'cinl
life nnd a true discernment of what is
needed in our city government. "Well. "
said Cap , "there is very little strife for
ollico this spring , but what we need jn our
city council is a true representative of the
workingman , ami I shall use my inlltt-
enco

-
to remedy this defect by having Jim

Johnson mtulo an alderman. This7s the
only city iu the slate that lacks :i work *

ingman's friend. "
At the sale near Mlnden last Tuesday ,

I mot our venerable friend , Squire Crow ,
who confidentially Imparted tan inform-
ation

¬

that Is cola was far behind Mjndcn.
"I haven't I n to Ncola lately , " said the
squire , "btr I chanced to meet some pf
her people at a lawouit in Underwood
last Wednesday. Muvor Clark ami Or-
gan

¬

wore there. Good enough people in
Neola but they have no business in a law-
siiit.tiguiiiil

-
the old rn.au [iudic.iting: him-

iclf.] The old man must go under first
) cforo they can como to the surface.
Hit , changing the subject , the democrats
tare been casting about for nn argument
n favor of whisky. Why , look here , this
nan has spent about $5 for tlio; whisky
hat this crowd is carrying about , and

see how his things are selling. There's
hat little Dutchman from your place ,

Jake Dcnbeck. He's feeling so good
hat ho raised his own bid three times on
hat old cow. Why , that $5 will make

SoOO at this salo. " And I bollovo it did.
Walking down Front street the other

lay I was slopped by the venerable Tim
Foloy. "Paul , " says ho , "1 want your
advice on a delicate little matter. You
and 1 have boon friends awr since we-
vorkcd together on the old Wabash , and
uy old dislike for the societyof the ladies
ms gradually worn olF. and I am going
o got married , The girl has'liunlly con-

sented
¬

, and I've ordered the lumber for a-

lice little house for us. But Bland lies li-

on
¬

tolls mo I'm foolish ; that I ought to
get married first ; that this housa business
lon't always pan out. and I'm so worried
hat I can't sleep. " I told him to take
Maud's advice , for ho couldn't got bet-
or

-

even from PAUL Pitr.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Hon.

.

. T. M. C. Logan of Logan was nt-
ho Pacilic yesterday.-

M.
.

. Holbrook of Missouri Valley Sun-
laycd

-

at the Ogdcn.-
W.

.

. K. Van Brunt of Avoca was in the
city Saturday.

1)) . Benedict of Chicago spent Saturday
n the cit-

y.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
NOTICK. Special advertisements , such as-

x 8tFound , To Ijoau , FoS.lo , To Uont , Wants
loardln ? , etc. , Trill bo Inserted In this column at-

holoir rate tt TEN CENTS 1'Kll LIMB for the
flrntlnsortlon. and FIVE CBNl'S PUlt LINE for

noh subsequent Insertion. LOJVO advortlsa-
mcntsat our ollico , No. H 1'oarl 'street , near
lirondway , Council llluffs.

WANT-

S.WANTI'nJtldillo

.

iitfod woman , no children ,
' In country. MM. J.

StcMlii. 18JI Fourth atomic , Council lllufls.
) A Rood Job nnd noivs printer.

One cupnblu of taxlmr cluirjro of un olllfo ,
nnd who uiuorstnnds inaUIn ? tUuros on work
md 1ms hud ox.orlcnco In "pullltif ?" u hand
vo9. Address , L. Unllau , News ollico , Missouri
vnllor. Iowa-

.MADRInSl

.

days by n lady ngont of the
"Kqultublo. " We want six more llvo-

iitent' , miUo or fomato.Applj In person or liy
otter to Wm. HiutUaU , Supt. of ugoiiclos , Coun-

cil bluffs , Iowa-

.MltSAI
.

K I'roporty on corner t'onrl street' and Sixth uvomit ! . Council muffs , consisting
of two-story , Irou-roofod bilok bulldtnu : : u fraiuo-
lonsoofslx rooih : allonlotnoxll.'l. For terms

apply to A. 11. McClurir , on promises.
& WALKISlt , No. 03 Main street ,

( under Citron's Hank ) , real os'uto' ana mor-
Our books uro full

of special tmrnaliH , but It Is impossible to pub ¬

lish u reliable list from tliolaet of so many dally
changes. What wo a k la : If you want to soil
.irtriiilunnythlnir In our line , write us and wo-
n ill send you a iillo of barjrnlns to select irom.-
jmiU

.
[ Improroil or unlmprovel , city or town
roporty , stocks of poods of any kind In any
lape. 11 such yon Imvn or such you wnnt lot us-
icurfrom you. Swun to WiUkor , Council Ululf-

sFAUJl FOK SALG-Atn bargain if sold soon ,
, fl'S' miles southwest of Omahtu o

room housoexcellent well and clstorn , bariu.
ono tor oinht hnrici. ono for a) cows : lion , tool
iimlwmron houses : 10)) iicros In timothy : U5OJ-
Ofomst trees , cotton wooil.bluok walnut , ash and
rrmjjlo ; H-ood orchard , npploi , chcrrlos , plums ,
Br.ipes mid small fruit*. Never fullinir stock
water. K. 1' . OKcrcEit , 503 Hroadivay , Council
lilullf , lown.

THE GREGORY IHCAHDESCEHT GAS LAMP

The publlo ttru lulornicd that u patent bus
been iillowoil to Oco. H. Orojrory on his lm-
innvuil

-

KIIS lamps nnd iimnutucturod by IIB. Mr.-
C.

.
. A Williams Is our tiutliorlzod ugunt for Coun-

cil
¬

Illutr-i unit Omtilm. The puullu nro cautlouctl
not to liny nny of thuso pus lamps except
UirotiKli Mr. Willlnms , as nil others olloroJ for
t-ala arc IntHiuroments upon our lump. ( > . II-

.ua
.

& Co. , .Miuiuruutureis ana Solo Vostorn-
ts , No. It ) Duirboii street , Chic-

ago.ESSEX
.

HOUSE ,
Colt.VKU 15BVAXT AND VlNK ST3.

Opposite City Ilulldlng-s.Counail

Warm rooms und good board nt reasonable

rates.BUSSBLL&Go
Manufacturers of all slzoa oC

Automatic Engines
Egpcclally Designed for Kunnlntr

MILLS , GRAIN ELEVATORS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilers.

New Massillou Threshers.-

Cavey

.

and Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable nnd Traction Engines,
SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Mnssillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffe.

SEND FOK 1880 ANNUAL.

Looking Bracket for Fences
.AND OTIUJlt IIAII S , HOD3 , UTC.

FENCES 1JUILT WITHOUT NAILS.-
Anypnrt

.

rciullly taken out or icplncod. 1'or
picket or rail fenojs.lron or wood , ciuinot bo ox-
oollod

-

lor ruilliiK of nny sort. Kor particulars
write C. J. IIUCItMAN , Inventor.

Council mulls.-
Stnto

.
and county rights Tor Bale.

TWECHSCAGOAH-

tOmalia

>

,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
The only road to take for DOS Molnns , ilur-

FhulltownCedar
-

Ituplds. Clinton. nuio.ChlcairoJlllwauUcp and all points oit t. To the ponplo ol
Ncbrabkn , ColoindoVjomlnir , Utuh. Idnho
Novadn.UrcRon , Washinifton and California It-

oilers superior advantages not possible by any
other line

Amonjf a few of the numerous points ot supe-
riority

¬

onjoycd by the patrons nf this road be-
tween

¬

Oinalm aud Chlcujro , uro Its two trains u
day of DAY COACIIIU which are the tliiot that
human art and Ingenuity can create. Itsl'AL-
ACli

-
BLKKI'INTl L'Allri , whieli are modnla of

comfort und ble anco. ItsI'AULOUDItAWINC
ItOUJl CAltS. uiibunmEhod by and its wldo-
Jy

-
celebrated I'ALATIAL DIN1N6 OAU3 , Jio-

ujuol of which cannot bo found elKoivlmro.
Al Council lllulls the trains of the Union ] aci-

flo
-

Ity. connLtt in Union Ui-iiot with Ihotio of the
Chicago & Northwestern Ily. InChlcao the
trains of this line nmku clojo connection with
thotoof nil eastern linos.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indianapolis. Cine I a
nail , Niagara Tails. Hulfulo , 1ittgburjr. Toront
Montreal , llo ton , Now York. I'hlludulphlu , Hal
tlimire.Wiuhlngrton and all points iu the uast , uil :
the ticket UKOIU for tic-Kola via the

'NOKTHVKSTEH.V , -*

If you wish the best accommodations. AUtlolt-
etSf'flUQIl'l01'' ! VIU *" U" °-

It 8. HAIH.
Ot-nerul Manager. Gen. Pusa. Agout.

PESOS

IS .A.T

EWEYOn-

eofthG Best (tuft Litryosb Sboofos in the U.8t-
to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. IlUItKE , Mixnnftor , '

STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

nrctEHENOKS

.

: Merchants' nml Farmers' Hunk. DavliJ City , Nob. ; Kearney Nallomxl
lank , Keaiuov , Nob. ; Uolumtms State linnlc. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Bank , North

t'latte , Ni'b.jOmalm National IJank. Omaha. Neb.
Will ray customers' draft with bill of ladlnc attached for vnluo of stock.

REMOVED.
I wish to rcipoctfully mil the attention nf my

patrons imil the publlo In jroncral , to my remo-
val fiom the old stand No9. 7 and 0 , Main at. ,

to my HOW and commodious quarters ,

No. 226 Broadway ,
I will bo plonscxj to sco my many f rlonda.

With nlurffo , now and complcto assortment of
all tlio very-

LATEST Fabrics in SpringSTYLES

And bolnff located In Inrpo quartois I nm bettor
than ever l cforo propaiod to sot-vo the public ,

Itcspcctlully ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 226 Broad way , Council Bluffs.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250,000-
SuplusMny 1 , 1885. 25,000-
U.. W. YATKS , President.-

A.
.

. E. TouzAJ.tN , Vice President
W. H. S. Iluaung , Cashier ,

W. V. MOMS , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YATES , LEWIS S. REED ,

A. E. TOUZAHN ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th and Fnrrmm Streets.

General HunMnz liuaiuesa Transaatol.

Whew VITALITY Is tnlllnpr.Hr |n
EXHAUbTKU or 1'owcr riti.'M.V I U-

Kl > mnjr find a porfMt nrt n-llnble cu-

AdoptriMir all French Wij"olM! ) nd IJelnp nip'ldly u> 5
successfully Introduced bore. All voakonlnir losses ana
drains promptly cnecked. 'f ItEATlM! cljtnjf now *
lion (olUcc or by mull ) witli li eminent rtocton VIIEIS.-
CIVIALE

.
AOENCY , No. 174 Fulton Street New York ,

IS DECIDED DY

Royal Havana Lottery
(AOOVBRNMENT nfSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , March 13-27 , 1886-
A( ClOVUIINMENT JKST1TUT1OM

TICKETS IN FIFTHS.
Wholes 500. Fractions Prorata.

Tickets in firths ; Wholes $5 ; Fractions pro
nUu.

Subject to no mnulpulntlon , not controlled by
the pnrllu.i in lutoiest. It Is the fairest thine lu
the iiutuio ol'cliiiuco In uxlstoiico.

For tickets npply to SllIl'S V A: CO , , 1212 Broad-
wny

-

, N. V. City : M. OTTCNS & CO. , 010 JIulu-
srcot , Knnsas City , M-

o.Chicago
.

Lumber Co.
Wholesale und Itotall Lumbar , Lath , Sulnglo ?

Bash , Doors and flllnds. Solo agents for the
celebrated Karblchoad Concentrated White
Lttno. 8.1 *. MACCONNUbb , Muuugar.n

Telephone No. 2S-

.No.
.

. 710 Main Btrcet , Council Bluffs.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
-A-

TBEDTJCED
-
PBICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Main Street. Council JMuffs. la-

A STANDARD JIEDIOAL WORK
FORYOUNG AHD MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONLY SI HY SIA1IJ'USTI'AIU. .
TKllU TO ALT-

.A

.

Orcnt RIcrtloal Work on Manhootl.y-
.

.

ninnnnie" . r'oiront ami Phjilril netiitltrPrjmiitiiro IlfUna In Sinn , Krror of Vouth.snil theuntold ml' rlos roultlnirom( Indiscretion nnd at *

co'"ci? A twiok for every num. younu. mlrtilln-n-jo'l 'undnld. Itcontiiliisl praicrlialnnifnriillHcutonml
rlironlpilliiciuoi.niirliniieot wlitrli In Invnliiibla. Ho
found by llio iiutliiir whoio nmerlonro for Zl rniraiifuihitlirnliiihly; never uoforitfell loth * lot ofrhyiloliinilO ) panel , bound In bountiful French mui
lln.ombosioacovert. fnllulU.cuiirnntood to honllricrworklnorjfen ir.ticliiinl' l. lltarnrr nml prndivlannl-tl nanrnthor work In llilt country for I.W.orthcmonoywlll uorefiiiiil In every ln t nco. I'rlJOnnly H by mnll. nnvtnnlil.. Illustralol mmolo. fiij.
fendnow. noldmPilnlnwarrtoil tlionuthorhythi N-
tlonulMadlcnl *-

Aitocliitlnn. to Ilio lloii.A. I' . IIKiell ,itud iiBHootiito onicors of tuo tourd Uio jCMderli ro-

Tlin
-

SPlont-o of l'lfa''
' worth raoro nth o yaani and

ralitdlont.0il men of thli L'enomtlon llun all thoviiainlnnt of r-tllinnilituiiil tint llvcr uilnoj of Ncv.i'l.i'

combined. H. K. Chronicle.-
'J'lia

.
hclrnrn of l.lfo polnti out tlio rocki unrt quick-

.umilt
.

on which llio constitution und hi ) | e nf many
n rounurnan have teu filially vrreckecl. Muncliojteru-

iicij. . CJiriiiiioaiui tiusiiiuiu iiiBU iitf * urji unvu ujt-
Hod

-
thoBkllluf ull HtiorpUrnlcluiiiu iiccjltr.| hucl-itrtntpd ncce fiilly irltliout an initancotit failure

Mention Oniutm JU-

o."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
TJio OrlKlnnl and Only Ucimliie.ll-

clliU
.

> f KurlUliII
la I A A < L j ir llruculit' ,

u * r r p&rltjultn I * tttttr br return
MAME PARE R. Chklieater tlienilrnl Ce.

USi D UadUoii iHiuure , 1Lluau. , i'o.
Void by I ruiral t * rreryvarrrAi f t 4 iltl4lita *

ttr'a IJu Utt" i'cuu rtijul j'lllt. 1tL9t.bu. .

ESTABLISHED 1B6-

3.CHANDLEMROWNCO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVI-

SIONCommission

Merchants ,
OFFICES :

Uonrd of Trade , Chamber of Commerce ,

Chicago. Milwaukee.-
H

.

, C , MILLER , Western Business Solicitor ,

W. 3=. OPECTC ,

Locnl Business Solicitor , 10O1 Doujr

Railway Time Table ,

OMAHA-
.Tno

.
following la the time of arrival and de-

parture
-

of trains by Central Standard tlmo ut-
thu looiil.doimts. Tralnn of the C. . St. P. , M. &
O. nrrlro ami do pur t from their depot , corner
ot Hth nnd Webster strootsi trains on the n. &
M , , C. , U. k Q. and 1C. C. , St. J. & C. It. from the
II. & M. depot : ullothcra from the Union 1'aoIQo-
dCPOt-

BRIDGE THAIN&-
Hrldfro train !) wil leave (J. 1*. depot at' fli5-

n7:358:00
:

: 8 : < 0 8:50: ll 10:00: lluu a. to. , 1:00:
1:20-1:60-11: : ? ::00-i:00--lW-5:00-6:3a-fll: : : ( : : :

'Loav'o transfer far
*

Omaha a 7:12: n 8:150:30-
BD:42ll

: :
: 10:3J-IOIT: : Ili7: a. m. ; 1:372:13-

B:373
: :

: ::30-J ::37-4 ::3 7 0 ::15 0 :S5 7 :W-7) :G-
OllWp.: . m. CONNByrINa( ljINHS.

Arrival nnd departure of trains from the
transfer depot at Council Dlutis :

DEPAPT. Annivn.-
CllICAQO

.
II NOHTIIWUSTRIIN.

0:15: A. >>.Mull and Uznresa. T:00p.: u
12:101': . M. Accornihodutlot ). iJa i>. if-
6:2UP.: . M. Kiiroas3.| . . .. 0:15A.-

CHICAUO
: .

k HOCK ISfcANU
0:15: A.M. . . . . .Mull and Kxpiuss. 7:00: P. >r
7:15: A. M. Acoommodutiou . 5iaOp.lt-
6lM: P. M.Express. 0:15AitC-

IIICAaO
:

, MlMVAUltKE k ST. PAUL.
0:10: A. M.Mall and Kxprcsa. 7:00p.u:
5:13: i'. M. Express. 0:16: A. it-

CItlCAOO. . HUIIMNQTON * QUINOV.-
O.iWA.

.
. M .Mull and Bxprcse. 8:20r.: M

6(0i' . > t.Kxnrcsa. 9:15: A. it-
WAI1ASH , ST. LOUIS & I'ACinO-

.t
.

::15 p. M. Locnl. St. Louis bxiiruss Local.B:00p.: M.TrnnsforSt. Louis ux Transfcr3Mr.M
KANSAS OITV. 8T. JOI ! & COUNCII. DllUrKri.

8:15 A. M.Mail and tixpruss. 7:33r.H:
3:00 r.u.Kxpioga. 0UjA.: H-

BIOUX C1TV & PACIFIC. IPS?
005A.M. Sioux City Mail. 7Mp.M

STOCK YAUD3 TRAINS
Will leave U. P. depot. Omnhn , nt aM8:3S-
10

: : -
: lU:55n.: m. ; 2:10-J:50-6Mi: : . in-
.licaroStock

.
Yards for Omaha ut 7:55: 10:231.:

12:01: 1:39: 4:10: 5:07: fl0: p. m.
NOTB A tnilnsdally ; n.duily except Bunflay

f! dally except Saturday ; D , daily except Man
day.

ITotlco to Contractors-
SHAI.r.U

-

Bids will bo iccolvod hy the bulldlna
ol tlio Cornlntr Academy , until

March m , IbKl. for thu f iirnlshliur material and
building u collcffo building at Cornlnir , Adams
Co. , lou'ii. I'lnns can bo seen at thu ollico of the
Bocintary , or at the odlco of C. II. Lcoaioultcot ,
DPR Molnuij , Iowa.

The commlttoo rceorvoa tlio rhjht to roloct
any or all bids.

Address : H. M. TOWNTIH ,
fabliidlCt Bccrctary , Cornlnu , Iowa.

HAMBURGAMERICAN

Z'aclcot Ooxxxpaxiy.-
A

.

DIKECT LINE FO

England , France & Germany.T-

liu
.

ulc'iiuiflilpsof thin wull known Una lira
built or lion , In u'litor-tJulit uuinpaitmuntH , und
nro InriilK tu 1 with in cry nuiuUllo to inakj llio-
pussnyu both Hitfo HIU ) nirrnfialilu. 'J'liuy carry
thu Lniluil > tali ) anil l'.iir pi * iii in'ills.iuul ICIMVO

Now Yoil : Thursdays and SntunUya for 1'lv-
.ninulli.

.
. ( ) >AUIs and HAJI.-

Ttctiirnlnir

.

, Ihostoamcrsluavo Hamburg on
Wudiiesdnyn and Huiidiiys , > lu. liuvro , taking
pnstunxomat Boutlmmpton and Ixiiulon ,

I'lttl u l in JJO , * w and $75 ; Hieorttjo: $KI.
Uiillroiul tlekotH lid in I'lymouth to llrlstol , C< i-

illir
--

, London , or to any pliico In the South of-
Knglund , I'ltKU. rilooratro irom Kuropo only
f2J. Bend for "TourlHt iJazotli-

C.

-."
. 11. ItlCHAllD&CO. ,

Oonoinl I'ni-biMiKnr AvonlM ,
IJroadwny , Now York ; Waiihlnuton uuil Ln-

I9Sallo ts. Chicago , 111.

nEOTOnCp.U inrif ,
* ) . A M-lhaol you : * .

lut Itopvudfiico cau lu *I'reniatiira Nn
. ,) JU'.K lo lil < fi'llow-mitTeiop" . Ad.ltJ II. liljr.a.; . H CUatUii i-flreot. Koiv York Cit-

y.CnrrylntioIlolHlum

.

! Hoyul nd United Btatwl-
.Bullluif every Buturdiiy

Between & Hew York
TO THE RHIHB , GERHAKY , ITALY , UOL-

LAND AHD FRAKCB ,

Haloi. from J. 00 lo tlOO. Uxcurslon trip from
SH'Mo' tlbJ. Kutoml I'abm 5J. unJ f. cuiolou
01. t titiriiiro nassiwi at low mtcs. 1'el'il-
Vi| ! ) t ,V houj , OtiiOrnl A ouu , U. ilrodiv y,

Utrt York.-
Or

.

'm , .Volirasftij , 1'rauk K. Mooref , Vf8i.StIi 1


